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may enlarge to gigantie proportions, and hold
its possessor fast anchored within the veil.

23, 24. if.. believø, the question for you to
settle is n<.t " what I can do," but" whether
you can believe." alt tkings proper for Me to
give and you to receive.father. .ouit, he believed,
at any rate, thatbelief was needful. help. .tnbe-
lief, either by taking it away, or by healing
my son.

Hetp my tunelef.-I. While the unbclief of
others was rebuked, that of thie man was pitied
-why : 1. It was the result of old teaching
an: ignorancee; 2. It was earnestly straggled
against; 3. The nini himself felt apd confess-
cd it ; 4 How the urbelief of an earnest man
is helped..

25, 26. aa ... togardr, and'that thus rapidly
colecting multitude wòuld be the occasion of
much confusion. I eharle, a power thon eanst
not resiat. enter..ar, care for the future.
Christ tares not only' for present good, but
future safqty and glory of Ris people. dead,
the evii spirit did ]hi@ worst, "ace lio eould-
with "ivictn-do no more. maen, the mul-
titude having now colleeted round him.

Safetyfor tkefuture .seured by delireras.efrom
preseut eril.-" Come otit'" Enter no more
in." I1. That the futuremuy.be'asure3, thero

nust b. apreeut casteig outuf vii;,IL.That
the futur. .may be assured, the evil mnust be
kopt out by the all-powerful Word of Christ ;
III. FoU.y of those who are vainly hoping for
future improvement without seeking present
deliveanace.

27 29. tok.. hnd, etc., tendernes, sym-
pathy, help, arose, cured. pri»ately, that others
night not know the secret of their failure'

* y.t, right for;men who have failed in
doing good, to enquire into the cause. kind,
then there were varieties. "The pertinacity
and cruelty of this one showed him t belong
to the worst ki>n." pae..eînyen your-
selves, m.stVery strnagly, in such cases, feel
your entire depentdence and nothingness.

Fasting and praye-r. I. The extraorlinary
difticulties which soime have to eenounter :
1. Iron. the great advcrsary of souls ; 2. Fron
their own indwelling corruptions. IL. The
extraordinary means which they should uise in
order to surmount them. Address: -r. Those
who are yiding to their spiritual enemies ;
2. Those, who are conflicting with them .
1Nibli¿alXet

PRQ$PECTUS FOR 1875-
In making kindly reference to the troub>les

through which Mr. Beeiher has been passing,
Mr. Bowen, the proprietor and editor of the
New York Indpendent, defeuds hiiself froin
the imputation of entertaining jealousy
against either of the parties conoerned in the
painful quarrel by stating the f aet that in the
year Mr. Beecher closed his connection with
the lndependent, the income of that paper in-
creased by the sum of $40000, and in the year
after Mr. Tilton Lad left it the income again
inereased by the sum of $25,000. Mr.
Bowe does not ascribe this success
to the departure of these gentlemen; on
the contrary, he says that a newspaper is
an institution, which, when it has once es-
tablished itself thoroughly, must with ordinar-
ily careful management contixeud to progres,
independent of personal changes in its staff.
Such has been remarkably the history of the
MONTREALWITNEsS during the past three years,
during which time the DAILY WITNEss has

increased its circulation from 11,033 to 12,900,
and the WEEKLY froin 7,060 to 17,000, while
the total incone of the business has increased
during these yeurs from 73,6G8 to $97,985.
The expenditure ham, however, kept pace with
the income.

~The W ExxLY WrrNEss was comnenced
twenty-eight years ago at less than half
its present size at the rate of $2.50 per
annumr; almoât4 as uch as is ,now charged
for the DÂTLy. It progress was sufficient to
induce its establishment in a eni-weekly
fori in the year 1856, and as a daly in the
year 1860. Most citizens. will regilmber the
smtall sheet that first bore tho namne nof
te DAILY WIT'NEss, whicit appeared at

the Lime cf thie progress cf the' Prihee e
cf Wales throughi Cµnada., A paper of
the character cf te WITNsî:s, tarting as e
daily in> such an insignuificanL form, w#as by
mnost people Iooked upon is iuE good joke.
Many cf our earlier'readers aqubtNass amiused
themnselves by purohasing the.news in-onnee-
tion with the þ'ou a'nd moral seleetions
which appeaied on the reverse of tue
sheet. As, however, a lively business Lad

sprung up in the city during the Crimean1
War and the Indian Mutiiny, then not
long ended, in what were called extras-smalli
fly sheets sold at one penny,-a whole news-
paper at a half-penny stood a good chance1
of replacing them in public favor. The1
D tILY WITNss thus had a fair beginning, and(
in spite of many prognostications against thej
probability of its success and the many1
misgivings of its proprietors, who looked uponi
it rather in the light of an experiment, and
who at first held themselves froc to discontinue
it after a specified time, its circulation hasi
steadily gone forward year after year, and al-'
thougit hilias had nany rivais in the field ofi
evening journalisomit has never suffered from
this to any appreciable extent. As it increas-
edin circulation, advertisingbusiness naturally
followed and demanded increased space, sothat
we are enabled now toissue at a little over the
original price of oneihalf-penny, a daily sheet
of first-ilass proportions, and containing more
reading thain any other in the city, with an
advertising patronage at the htighest rates
whièh are asked in Montreal, and with a cir-
mcilation which makes tiso extraordinary claim
Qf being equal to that of all the other daily
papers in the city put together.

The Wmr,ýsm ascribes its success, uder Hlim
to whonq it onves and aclnowledges its frst
allegiance, to the entire independence main-
tained throughout its history of any governing
inflnences orinterests save the good of the peo-
ple of Canada. Accordinsg to thebest judgment
of its conductors, it has sought without the
bias of any political party or other restrio-
tive constituency to further this endof its exis-
tence,without giving ' thought to either hopes
or feareof an interested sort. lu following tliis
ecourseithax most naturally had to face aasault
after assault on the part of those who felt
hurt by its animadversions, or who h4d

*deeper reason than they expressed to
feel unfriendly towards it. Suci attacks
-have, however, been far fewer, and have
proved so far, much weaker to injure it than
might readily have been imagined under
the circumstances, whild on the o herhand ,ts
conductors have been o erwhelmeod by many
manifestations of appreciation apd kindly feel-'
ing, which have been by their imeans rvoked,
and they look tothe future with higher hopes
tin they have ever before indulged. They
have learned to count upon the kindnes. of tie
readers of the WrrNEss, Old and young, to an
Lunimited extent, the past inerease being
very largely due to their exertions. Of
such friends we have, we hope, an ever-
increasing number, and to such we ap..
peal, not omitting the young people, and
even little children, to whose efforts we are
largely indebted, and every one of whom can
help us. If our readers believe that the WITNEss
will do good among their neighbors, or
that it will be for them a good investment
of the trifle whichit costs, we ask them, for1
the sake of ail concerned, to commend it thus
far to those whom they know, and if thisis done
during the coming three nonths as diligelîtly
as has been done at times in the past, we
may hope to enter the year 1875 with a further
and very large increase to our subseription list.

Our DmiLY readers will have observed during
this year a considerable increase in the number
of special telegrams received by the WIT-
NEss, bringing us European and American

1 news, Independent cf that supplied by theAs-
sociated Press, and the news cf other towns

r and cities in this Dominion. Many items of
interest have also been added to the conmer.

a cial information supplied, and country readers
of ail editions will ho pleased with te farmn-
crs' rnrkets telegrapited daily or weekly freom
te leading market towns cf Ontario. Illustra-

tions have been more numerous tant in former
yealrs, and wc hope tç add te titis kind cf em-
bellishment, as te facilities witich te city af-
fords for te production cf pictures increase.
We have but eue improvement to au-
noxtnce for thte coming year. It was our
proimise that if our frieds would send
us sufficient advertising patronage te fill
te inc'reased spxaco we would again (for te

fourth tine within a few years) increase the
size of the WEEKLY WITNESS, this time by
adding a oolumn to the breadth of every page.
The advertising business already secured by
that addition is not yet sufficient to occupy all
the additional space already added on aceeount
of it, but as we have rea&on to hope for a
more rapid growth of tha business in the fu-
tureend as we have constantly on hand reading
matter of interest which we are sorry that
our wekly readers tshould lose, we are deter-
mined to begin the New Year with seven col-
unum a page instead of six. .The WEElLY
WrrNEss will thon be nearly double the
size it was three years ago. Our friends will
probably ironder at this constant increase
ni the ameunt given for the same mo-
ney, and they will learn froin' it how
much is, gained to aU cncoerned by the
growth of our business. There is no rea-
son to suppose that th WEEKLY has begtn to
reach the limits of its sphere. Although
many of the three month subscribers will un-;
doubtedly drop off, its general course should
,b onward til its circulation Li five or ten
times what it is now. If the DAiLY is to con-
tinue increasing ai hitherto it must make in-
roads upon.the country parts to a much larger
extent than ever, and many w4o have become
acquainted with us thro'ugh the WBEKLY may
eind, as time-advances,that s&h à paper doe» not
fulflil the requirenents of this age of daly mails
and daily telegram. The DAILT WINESs
seeuis also to have a mission among the Frenh-
speaking people of this Prôvince, as the aidity
with Whio its French coluinu is made use of
proves. ,.

Owing to the success of the three months
system wlth the WÈEÉLY WITNESs, we have
resolved te extend it to the DasLY and Tsi-
WLKx, during periods of the year when it is
possible for us toreceive the large mirmber of
subseription receipts to be passed through our
books. During two months froma the date of this
Prospectus we shall be willing to receive new
subscriptions to the WEEKIY WrrNEss for three
months at 15 cents,new subscriptions to the Tit-
WEEuLY at 40 cents, and if two are sent
together, 75 cents; and new subscripticns to
the DAn.y at 64 cents. To new subscribers
remitting for a year in advanee we shall also
give any cf these editions for the re-
mainder of this year, in addition to the
whole of next year.. These very favor-
able ternis are of course offered as pre-
miums to new subscribers, and will be of
no benefit te the persons who secure them to
us. We find that mia more is done out of
good-will than forthesakeofthe trifling ad-
vantages which eau be gained as commissions
on such cheap newapapers. In the forma-
tion of clubs, however, we offer the same ad-
vantages as before. To any person serid-
ing us at full rates Š8.00 in one re-
mittanoe, we will give $9.00 worth of
our publications, or to any person remit-
ting cash for eight subseribers to any one
publication, nine copies of that publication
will be forwarded. The rates of subscription,
payable invariably in advance, to the varions
editions of the WiTNSS will Ie as heretMfore.
DAILY WITNEss...........3.0Ô per annum.
MONTREAL [Tai - WEEKLY]

WITNEs.............
WEEELY do.............$.100

AU Subscriptions payable in advance.
ilo»trde, Sept. 16, 1874.

THE CANADIAli MEtSGER.
This little fortnightly periodioal, published

at thirty-eight ents per annum, or at twenty-
five cents if taken in suffciently large numbers,
ates as a pioneer te our othter papers.
With te exception of te Sundamy-
sehool lessdns andI similar inter iL contains
noting inl onimont with 4ihe 'EEKLY WIT-
NEss, It ha» iLs ,agÿcutura 5 iLs spient c,
its eduioational, and its temuperance depart-
ment, and is get"up'with al special view to Mte
inter'ests and need~s cf publying familiqes and
countjay 8aruday-schols. Conuiderable ip-
preverete in te style of te paper and-some
increase in thu numbier cf lIlustr*ldn'rhauy be
expected"during the eoming year. ILs circula-

tion has increased during the past year froin
13,500 toi5,000, and might be enlarged if friends
will take hold of it actively. As it touches on no
open questions, politicai ir religions, it may
be freely encouraged in schools, churches and
societies whieh might regard it as unwise te
tako notice of a paprer having any distinctive
oditorial character. It is now known we be-
lieve at ailmost every Post-Office, yet there is
surely room for a vast increase in the number
of its readers.

CANÂ M M s;sEoui, single copies, 38 eents
per ear; Clubs of 7 to one address 2; Clubs
of 110 t one address $25 ;aill payable in
advance.

TUE NEW DOMINION MONTHLY.

This magazine, which has attained an age
greater, we believe, than anV other Cana-
dian magazine has ever been able to boast
maintains the even tenor of its way, having
now a well established body of readers, and
als of writers. Having commended with
the view of giving an opportuity to the
literary aspirations of our owu people, and to
supply the lack of those who feel that Canaèa
should have a literature of its own, it has,
without profit to us, in a neasure fulfilled that
end for many years. It has seen other.maga..
zines live atid die. It has sought to adapt
itself to the viaied wants of the families whièh
it enters, net forgetting the social and music4
circle, ior the requirements. of housekeepera,
who have té)inform themselves ever anew as
to, w'hnit poople, »heid eut, andl what
people should wear. There has been add4,
(uring the past year, a Review of the Tinm,
which expresses itself sharply and vigorouslye
with regard to everything that passes, though
we hope, not in a way to injure the popularity
of the Magazine among those who differ, as
every one nust- mote or less do, with the
opinions so expressed. The NEw DoMINION
MONTHLY now affords a small remuneration to
its writers, whieh will be increased whenever
its prosperity may warrant. Meantirne we
conmit the Magazine to the favor of all Ca-
nadians, who will, we do not fear to say, be
acting patriotical' -,ither in supplying its

or r- it to Anse wl
do net now reveive if. Its circulatioi.,
3,400.

NEW DOMI1NION MONTIILY, $1.50; te Subqori-
bers t 1 he WITNEs, e1; and to all Subscribers
sending iu a ïew subscriber $1 for the new
subseriber and $1 for themselves.

Al payable i advanoe.

DOMINION MONTIHLY
For

StPTEMBER.

NOW READY.

COrINTS9
clitiu>llt 9 ios (Contlnued).

be Lnaves of Healing Poetry).
The rant'a Niece îlontilnued).

B uto rmaufacture.,
BalI-ieges.
Chlsnes (<ceLry).
John Kanack'a »xperiences (Concluded).

YOUNG 7OLKS
Treed by Bears (Conoluded).My lfretIHsIf Dollar.Katy (Cencluded).
Not Breu Alone.
Jacques.

TEE Homs :-

Patchwork.
Fret NoN Thysalf."

A Mother's Mitake.
1ôtes on ?4uruIng.
Home Hi t1.
Selected Recipes.

MUsic,
LITEIRARY NOTICts:-

The Catacombs of RoMe.
R1VMw of the Times.
ILLUsTRATION;-

non. George Brown (Fronuapiece).
Price $1.') par annum - - 15e par copy.

JOHN DOUG*LL à SON,

Propritors.

The " CANADIAN MESSNGER," 10 prtàiat led
pnblithed on the lot ad 16th of everr -esth a
iNos. 218 and M t. James at., bJ eN DoueALL& SoN, corposed of John Donil, of oew y*st.
and John Rsedpath Douitali an J. D. Dougali. oi
Montreal.î


